[Inhibitors of trypsin-like proteinases in human mixed saliva].
Both BAEE esterase and antitryptic activities (ATA) were studied in mixed saliva of healthy persons and of patients with paradontosis. The ATA was measured in the saliva supernatant and in mixed saliva after thermo-acid treatment. The BAEE esterase activity was not found in 38% of healthy persons and in 41.2% of the patients with parodontosis; its mean values were lower in parodontosis as compared with normal state. The ATA could be measured in the saliva supernatant in Tris-HCl buffer; the activity was decreased in the saliva supernatant of the patients with parodontosis. Thermo-acid treatment increased the ATA values. In parodontosis ATA was increased 1.5-fold after the treatment, which appears to occur due to liberation of inhibitors from the complexes with proteins found in saliva and/or from leukocytes. In some cases the inhibitory properties of ATA were dissimilar in parodontosis after the thermo-acid treatment.